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TYPING: Dan Weisman

"I'll Be Glad When You're Dead.," TB -repeats. Those we're

lust; 1 ? (11 afraid. They tniere just given to Kid Howard . They
/

^ei-en" t. . ,Bi 1 1 RusBell never- i-n-bended to do anything with them.

es but there aran-t many, -Old Man Mose,- DT infcerjects,V.;J

That's right? TB <agre'es.

We were talking about yesterdsy? the Bs^ersfieid thi TBng i

notes...LetTs make i-b September 195^ That's the closest I can

co die to ib. . .

tAiell you see now. ^e had to sing th st evening, TB

ssys. . > .Recording (LookinQ st a p-roQTTam from the .co-ncer-fc , )

They did no rehearsing in that hall, DT says. It was Harvey

Auci i. for ium But there WBSno rehearsing..

There was no warm-up, nothing like that. The band never did.

They jus b went out.4m
±>

DT thinks there are some tracks that Al-frerj Lyo'ri used to

fill up Ca recoTd^l . There:'s some-bhi-ng in my m i nd that. says he
/

fi1 led out the record with either tracks that he had from the

pi" ev ID us recording, or something like that. I'm almost; certain of

it.

TB gt^es the date DecembeT 21, 1^685 and asks DT csbout hoM

she -Tel t being the manager 0 the band. DT rep]ies she always-f

can nected C th a fc 3 in her mind Mi th the? esr-thquakes.
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Thsy had a summer of very severe ea'rihquakes about every

hour. They were all very ter'r itiedi and couldn''t sleep.,

DT used to lie ewst/e list en ing to George Lswis records no fc

realizing at the time that the band was st ill act ive..tl

One day she got a postcard from a ~fri end who 5 i d 1; h E? y had<=..=>

spent the last -fouir nights listening to the George Lewis band et

the Beverly Caverns in Ho 1lywood.

It was a mat-fce'r of hours Cbefore3 she was on her way doi^n

there to hear them. That was whe'i-e I "first met GieoTge, DT says.

I came back on Cloud 15. It was magnificent music, the band»

.i as afc their peak.

I got in touch with a non-pro-fit group in Bakersfield i the

Seven Arts CultuiTsl organi zatio-n devoted to bringing var 10 us

.i.nfceresting culttjral events to the town. They agreed to sponsoi

the concert »

They coul.dn'''t do it for several months. 0-f course? the benri

had to go home.

One concert wouIdn 7 t pay the band " s round- Jtr ip

tr a'nsporta'b ion. p lus ai fee "for the concert. There' had -bo be o-hher

engisgemen-fcsu

At that tirne? ^4ichDls5 Gagliano in New Orleans ^»as manag i ng

the? band. He ^s now a New Or leans attorney.

We ^e're pretty desperate. Vie didn'Tt know hoi.^ we ^ould mansge

it.
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It was up -bo me to go out and find some? other places -fm-t

the band to plsiy. I had .never done anything like that be-fore in

my I i fe .

I nisnaged to arrange three ? or f our > -additional dates one

of them at the Royal Room in Ho 1lywood - which brought in enough

to make it worthwhile -for the band to come out? and pay their

tr anspoT ta'fc i an round-t'r ip.. m v

Something happened. They were scheduled to be on the Wes t

Coast later.

SoiTie'fehing went Mrong as i t frequently does with band

a.rrangements. It meant they only hod that one engagement.

This Mas the Bakers-field t't-ip. That was where the record ing

was made without authorization,

I tracked it down to the people who made it? and insisted

that they give me the tapes, I got in touch with Alfred Lyon o-f

Bt.i.ie Mot-e Records? and cleBred it -bhi-oucih the u n i o n N

They bought the tape? and paid the men, and everything was

ship-shape. 9ut I had to put Lip s bit of a -fight to get the tape.

l~f there's one thing tha-b makes me furious-i it's a boo 11 eg

tape. This is the un-forglvable to me .

Nick was starting in lawsul t about then. He had them booked

on s col lege concer-fc touti- ? and was himsel-f unable to go .

\e asked me if I could go with the band on the -tour i-Mhich ?

did, X ^a<5 tick led to desth of course.
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Ifc sort of worked out graduislly I wa.s able to get them some*

club dates in San Francisco and on the l^est Coast? and -then sort

of a Qi-adual thing.

had no previous C ex per ience3 book ing whatsoever. It scared

n'n? .bo death .

They booked them at the Chiv-^s Lake Military FBasel. That was

beau-bi-fuil It's right in the middle o1~ the desert? nothing.

around.

It was outdoors, at night--a beautiful warm desert night

clear moDnlight. It nas one oT the loveliest concert I've even'

been to.

? was able to do that through people she knew. I forgot how

I ma'nsged .

Samebody suggested ? try the Royal Room. I mansged to bQo^.

-fchefn there for two ? or three? weeks.

Some'body told me to see the man who owned the Roys 1 Room. He

i,';ss tickled to de?aith .to have them? and once he go-t; them he was

crazy about them? of course.

I had neve'r done anything . 1 i ke that before? and would neve-r

do anything like that again. ? was with Lawrence CMarreTol when

he had a heart attack i and took him to the hospital.

They were p1 ayi ng a"t the Beverly Cavem? and it happened

iqh-b on the stand. It wa^ whsfc they called cerebral snaxia L?3.

It V^lSS a terrifying thing. I got him to the HQ11y^ood
^
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En-iergency Hosp i tal .

F r o m there he was transfer red to the Los Angeles General

Hospital because he was much toQ ill to be released -from the

hospital. Then> he returned home *

At that time he had very high blood pressure. I was -bold by

the doctors then that he shouldn?t -travel.

Lawrence was always deeply hurt. But he didn'1! go on Tuture

trips because it was too big a risk.

TB thinks LM did -travel again a llfc-tle bit in C19355 because

he went to Boston. DT Bays that Mas all part o-f the sanie thing.

George GLtesnon came up? and -took his place. Then? Lawrence

did come back during the latter part of this e-ngagBment-.

That was on the same engagement -that ? later on in New Vork ^

(3eorge was taken sick. I mean the same period of time? DT note- c=. 1

and Lawrence did come up -bo BostoTi and play late'r .

Tony Parent!. was play ing, I remembers th st George didn-'' t

come to Boston-i but -the band left Tony Parenti.

Lawrence dldn-'It go to Bosfcon af-ber all. Now I remembers and

be 1 3. eve me thi s as of-f the record; Tony Parenti C
f

George Lewis loved California? DT continues.. Once in a wh ile

h e i<^ o tj 1 d ssy thiat i'f he le-ft New Orleans he would like to live \ n

C a 1 i -f'orni a .
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But ? hi*5 mother was here? s nd his daughte'r, a'ndi of course?

Jeannette was still alive at. this -time. I doubt that George

really would hsve left New Orleans because his .fatTiily roots i^ere

deep here *

While I don?t think George thought this w^s the greatest

piece in the ^orld? at the same time I think his deep attachment

to his -family Emea'ntJ he would n&ve'r really heve le-ft here. Ih

^13s jUSt an idea that it would be really nice to 1 ive in

Cali-Tornis It

GL sszd to DT one .fcin-ie? "My daddy's buried there? my

mother's buried there; my wife''5 buried the-rei end I7m goi-ng to

be buried there. .' But? he loved California 9

Another place that he's very found o-F because he has so msn/

frie'nds there is Cincinnati bece.use of the big 'following he' has

there? too. I thinks same of George:>s most enjoyable engagements

i^ei E- i n Ci'nc inna-t 1 *

niet Reverend Kershaw. went to Oxford CQhio3 -foi- a

concert,, In facti that first trip they did a concert; -there.

I refTiStTib^r i, t wel1< Lawrence Marrero had a bir-fchday. The-y

had Jdhnny Lucas? trumpeter ? wi th them on th at trip.

He''s wonderful; a great person. He's in a wheel chair- . He

b 1 e^ a beaiLttiful come-b? tru.rripet. Latel.y? he tel Is me he3 s beer

1; earni ng the valve trombonei b'jt he:'s playing Q lovely trumpet.

George took care of him as if he were his own son. He helped
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him? and it was a v^ry lovely relationship.

He just played with the band that trip. And then? he would

'=. in Los Angeles of-fcen. But on that trip, heit in w i -b h them

played s number o-f engagements in Chicago-and Oxford.

He did'n7! play in Cincinnsii, but he played s nufober of

ccmceTts on that trip. He played Purdue at the conce'ffc there? and

i. fc wss a very happy trip.

TB asks about trsvel engagements . DT a 1 ways tr ied ta see to

it -bhat George always had a room by himsel-f because he was not 1 'n

good health.

He was in very poor heslth.> and hsd to sleep in the dsytime.

She 31 way s tr i ed to wor k it that wsy .

CSlow3 Drag Pavegesu? and Joe Watkins? always shared the

room. Alton Pumel 1 . The others? Jim Robinson and Kid Howard?

Eshered rooms3. And then? Alton and Laurence quite often <

They had enough to do taking care of their instrurftents. Joe

taking care of his drums .

I would keep track o-f them insofar as checking them Cinto

hotels;^! tTansportcttion? and all that. There was plenty for them

to do keeping track o-f their instrutments .

They traveled by train? or plane. We .flew 3 good desl. J^m

Robinson was temfiecJ .

11 ^iss his -first plane trip, I don-Tt refTtednbeT between which

two cities? although it was an TE^A
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He really was terribly apprehensive. I had with me some very

mild sedative pills that I don:'t think would have affected a

(< i ft en.

I gave? them to him. Apparently it was a psychological ef "fee t

because the pill itsel'T Mould have had no effect.

Jim kind of let out a sigh of reliel"? put his head back? and

went to sleep. I'm suire it wasn:'t, the pill I gave him.

? think George has & hard core of fanatic -fans. Vou orily had

to see them lined up outside -fchose clubs in Sa'n Fra'ncisco and

Chicago? ir< fact anywhere.

t' 0 t.J only bsd to see the crowds in Me^ Yorf< . He packed them\ ^

in st the Paramount; and tha-fc''s a huge place.

Tt'Ts no iDnge-r there. It was under the old ParamDunt fcheater

Broadway right by the CNew York 3 Timeson .newspaper buiId ing.

That place every weekend wss packed to the walls. It held

600 .» and somefching. It was a very large place .

0-f course-i s-t the Beverly Cave-(-'n:i and the Royal Rocnn? they;'d

1 i Tie up outside to get a table. It was the same wsy in Chicago.

But that.does not necessarily mean that the yoLinger peop Ie

don"t know th.is music I would say George'^s popularity i n t-his

country is unequaled -for -this rock bottom -bTue jazz.

There i sn71 anybody who can bet'ter him. I r'eelize that there

is a ftisn 'named Louis Pirmstrong .

B'ut he no 1 onger represents wha t George represents becBu-se
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Cjeorge'J"s music never changed. His popularity among those who St e

New Orleans js.z'z nhst they call bu-Tfs...

Mercy yes CLA heard GL play 3. Louis left New Or leans when he

v^as about 17 years old. George never left -unti1 he was about 45.

Bu-fc I'm su'i e Louis has heard him.?

In fact? I think Louis went to sD me 0-f his concerts 1 n

London. Lou i s and he were in Loridon Ca-fc the ssrrie time3,

I th ink one engagement? Louis W at s playing one concert. I

know that we heaird Louis; and George went backstage.

Louis is very -fond o1~ George. He thinks the world o'f hnf).

remember Louis, had a young (nan? a Tan of George"s from

Cinc innat ii who w&s at an Armstrong concert He wanted -to see

-OU 1 5 He wanted to meet h im. .

They' wouldn?t let him in backstage. Lou.is~-you know hoi/j t:he

situation backstage can be-

This chep had s photograph of George LEWI.S wl-fch him. He .buok

3 s-c'rsp of pape'r » and wrote "-fTiend of" on its Cand taped 3 it- to

the picture.

Louis didn't say bring him in. Louis came out -to me'e-fc hifi>,

and brought him in h imself.

TB speculates that one time Louis said something sbout;

having L3L playing in his band., but DT doesn7 t think so. If he

did? she didn"! kno^ anything aboijtt it.

don' t t-hink 1 -h
Vl s true? unless Louis mentioned it. to?
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somebody r I know he .never mentioned it to George. I would 53 V
J

that was one of the multitudinous rumors that spring up in the

jazz i^orld becs.use I know nothing about it. . . .

The younger college audiences loved it . Oh -they loved it....

There was Ohio State? Purdue? CBrown?3 - that would be in

the East Q. college in Vermont; can't remember the name. Bmt ^

fchere were a great many of theffl.

Then ? there was St . Pan1's, a. .p-rep schoo 1 i nII

Msssachuse-fcts? Cwhere 3 they played Alvin Kershaw arranged the.

date. He? s moved somewheTe else.

And ? oh yes? the band played at Peterboro. They played afc s

/ery i.n-formal -t/ype thing a-b Pe-fcerboro -TOT Al Kershaw? and\ in the

middle of winter? ooh.

TB asks DT to describe very 'fi.rst time she heard -bheni. I

can''' t ? m rep 1ies.

It was such an overwhelming thing. It really was I t's no t 3r

thing I can put in words .

I went in. I got there. I called on the phone. I said fnust I

i^<e reservations?

^ey said yes? but don't expect us to hold -fchem past a half

hour after we open. Get here ear 1y .

I QO t there way early. I remember I asked one of the

cock t&i1 net tresses whether It would be possible -for me to meet

George Le^is, She said of course? and she called him over.
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He? sat st the bar » and we had e drink tell you .» Im

couldn't beli e?v e it was true,

Lawrence was there. Drag? and the whole group we\ e there

a 1 so r.

George showedme just where -fco sit so I'd get the best

sound; and so -forth I ment ioned 3 number o-f numbers? and he.

played them all for me -

It Mas overwhelming. It re-s\ly was. I think it?s almost

ifnposaible for anyone to describe how -bhey -felt the -First time

they heard that real George Lewis group with Lawrence, and ^ he

who Ie grouip .

Ifc 5 so me th ing you can .''t put in words. The world was all>

golden sound? you know.

I could hear it in my eav 5 all night. To me i t was a very

overwhelming experience i'f you dig that rnuaic >> and really love

it: ,

TB says Good Time Jazz? 3 msn--I keep -forgetting his nafne, A

very nice msn. He's fat, but stately fat. He told me thst GTJ had

recorded George Lewis playing in the Berkeley camp us a regu1 ar

concert about ths-fc time? 1 c?5^ .

I think it W3.5 before that, DT notes. They recorded in

t-hat; ..-But the record :' 5 never been released until today, TB adds.
I

t'Jhehhe'r they recorded them i'n the He'ngover Club s-round then

do not know; DT continues. I know Lesfcer came up there? nda
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George refused to sign e contract with him? sn exclusive

contract,

L They c 3 n :11 think of who it is ? .and spend some t ime on

it..,I-b doean't matter anyway. 11?s not important.»..3

About the character o-f David in the Five Smooth Stones? TB

ash s. l^ell? the character o-f David is not based on any one

z ndividua1? DT answers.

But the character of Grsmp is more 01 less based on George

LeMis--Gramp? the grandfather, not completely. George 3. 5 a we 1 1

know clsrinetist and Gramp in Five Little .Stones is just s man

who played bsnjo locailly.

There were some differences But as 'fa.v as his chsrsc ter .>*

s nd his personality? I admit it was -frankly pretty much George

t-°wi s .

So much so that Mo 1ly Moon came down here not long ego. Her

husband 1 S the national, director of publici-by for the NAACP.

And she went to P'reservat ion S-tall in the hope of hearing

George. She didn?t know him? and hadn:'t heard him. She walked in

the Hall? and said? "There's Gr'amp."

But +. hat; Cot;her3 cherac .fcer 1 5 but the character o-f David ^t-io

1s the protagonist of the book Candl i 5 not anyone in particular .

The young man, sort of a composite o'f I conldn-'t tell....

I set up Csn exclusive r.ontr3ct3. I had been wanting George

.to settle do^n to one cofTips.ny 'for a long -bime. I tslked ID Norman
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Granz; but we finally settled foi- s -Fsirly nice arrangemerit .

It was for two years. It call ed -fo-r two? or three? records a

/esr I "forgot--! mean albums f

At the time of its explrstion? Norman had sold to thst other

coffipany^ and then George's health was very bsd at that time. It

MBS when he was having those bsd angina attackB <

It didn't seem safe? or fair to the company .1 althDmgh heaven

knows the day that record companies - with one exception which is

Alfred Lyon Co-f Blue Note3 God love him - the day that record

cofTtpenies 3 't e compl&te'iy -fair -to aTtists is the day thet I

d- eal1y will control ... 3




